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DEFARTl:1EIJT OF FISII ~\::D GAl.::E 
1~1Il"IE FISHERIES BP~l~CII -~,I/V IT. B. SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise 2 of the ~T. D. SCOFIELD for 1953. 53-8-2 
Sailed~ April 21, 1953 from Los Angeles Harbor 
Returned: May 15, 1953 to Los Angeles Harbor 
West coast'of Baja California, Gulf of California as far north 
as G~aymas, west coast of Mexico and south to Acapulco. 
To continue the experimental~tagging of yellowfin tuna and 
sl{ipjaek, with type nEtt, "F", and UGH tags (s 
Tuna fishing during the trip was very poor. The fishing in the 
Gulf of California was especially bad and the he8V~r concentra-
tions of tuna present there earlier in April were not to be 
foundo 
A. full load of bait (anchovettas) was caugllt at Gua~rmas~ The 
vessel then proceeded southward and since the fishing in the 
a·ulf of Califcrnia ~vas still 'bad, a course for more southern 
fishing groill1ds was set. 
l;umerous schools of yello,vfin and slcipjacl< 1'Vere encountered on 
tIle movement south, but extreme difficulty vras experienced in 
getting the fish to come to the boat o lIn all, 50 fish were 
tag;"::ed bet'\tveen lIanzanillo and Acapulco, as follo1tvs: 
Yellowfin tuna 26 
Sl:ipjack tuna 23 
Black skipjack - 1 
A limited number of night light specimens was collected at night 
while the vessel was drifting on fishing groundso 
The vessel was prepared to tag with'~vo tagging crews and if 
b f3tter fishillg had been experienced, many more fish could have 
bt3en taggedr; 
Scientj_fic Person11el:  Co E. Bli.lnt Jr, Biologist in charge 
C\1 R. Clothier 
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